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I can’t believe it. You [the Haven

Project] have helped me so much… in

ways nobody else has ever helped me

before.  I didn’t know what to do...now

I have a permit and a job and my own

home. I feel so lucky to have met you

[the Haven Project team].

THE HAVEN PROJECT
Catalyst for Change

INTRODUCING OUR NEW BOARD OF
DIRECTORS
In 2020, we began the exciting process of diversifying

our Board of Directors. We have recently added 3

new members to the team - Theresa Conti, Cecilio

Hernández, and Michael Satterwhite. With our bylaws

updated and a new 3 year strategic plan in place, the

future of the Haven Project looks as bright as ever! 

Theresa Conti

Board of Directors

Michael Satterwhite

Clerk

Cecilio Hernández Jr.,

Treasurer

YOUNG ADULT STORIES

Meet Rosalinda, an 18-yr-old who

recently moved into her own room for

the first time! When she first reached

out to us, Rosalinda was overwhelmed

and dejected. She needed to find a

new place to stay and money was a

big problem. We provided much

needed basic needs, including food,

clothing, and hygiene supplies, helped

her enroll for food stamps and

MassHealth, and got her a MassID.

Through our job-training program,

Rosalinda was able to start saving

money, get ServSafe certified, and

build important employability skills. 

In a few short months, she was able to

get her learner’s permit and save

enough money to move into her own

room! Rosalinda has already come so

far on her path to independence; she

hopes to continue working and saving

money so that she can go to college.

- Rosalinda, 2021 Haven Project Client

BETTER LATTE THAN NEVER
With Spring around the corner, plans of reopening

our social enterprise, Land of A Thousand Hills, are

underway. Don’t forget to follow us on Instagram

@loth_lynn to stay updated!
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WAYS TO HELP

Please email admin@havenproject.net 
for more information. 

The Haven Project

HOLIDAYS AT THE HAVEN
While the holidays looked very different this year,

the spirit of giving and spreading cheer remained.

We are so grateful to everyone who answered our

call and donated gifts and gift cards. 

A special shout out to Lauren King, a longtime

volunteer, for holding a gift card drive for the

second year in a row, Lead Pastor Jon Niketh and

the rest of the First Lutheran Church in Lynn, and

to our friends at SPUR for creating such generous

holiday bundles. 

All of your support helped make this holiday

season very special.

COFFEE CHATS

Interested in learning about what we do? 

Want to get involved? 

Last month, we held our first virtual Coffee

Chat and it was a great success! If you are

interested in meeting our leadership team,

learning more about our programs and

services, or simply have questions for us, please

email admin@havenproject.net to be

notified about upcoming sessions.

STAFF HIGHLIGHT

Meet Ramey, our Client Engagement Lead! 

Through this new role, Ramey focuses on

outreach and job coaching. In these past few

months, Ramey has established many

community connections, expanded our outreach

methods, and has been a great job coach and

mentor for so many clients participating in our

job-training program.

We are really happy to have him on our team!

Donate towards client needs at:

https://havenproject.net/donate/

Hold a Fundraiser or Drive

Volunteer with our Outreach Team

Like, Share, & Comment on our

Social Media Posts!

 

https://www.facebook.com/Haven.Project57/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel&eid=ARCxWCkatv4lAMreCLYwXxrVn4M1oJzVOXcLT1fakuGu18CbK5P1ASdGEIgE05_oMwCSrWUq4WOYLye1
https://www.instagram.com/havenproject_/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/35475892/admin/
https://havenproject.net/donate/

